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Saih} Blaming -JM Tub City vs Somebody.—The steamboat oas'B
against the city, that has been frequently meri-
tioncd by the papers of late, has at length been
ended by the payment of thp inoiieyf It cost
the city Sevett -Jhojasondj, two hundred and te(n
dollars;' -It Is known that it was’the result of

leaving metal pHefciyinejfor long time, and in

an improper place, on the wharf, wbertiby In

steamboatwas sankand destroyed. After along
and cipensire-lawsmt, the owners of the boat
recovered its valuefrom the city. Now thatthe
city has paid the money, we would simply sug-
gest that it might bowell for oar City Fathers to
ascertain whothe owner or owners of that metal
were, and to take counsel as to their liability to

tho city for this loss. The metal was there conr
trary to the city ordinances; if not contrary to

public law. And id view of the large amount
of money involved, as well as the importance of
tho principle, wo think the question worthy,of
examination.

PURttIER NKWS fit Titfc APBlCk* G«n. Leslie Coomb* on Story Telling.
Few infen hate Wet gone to Congress with

more fan and popularity than the Hon. Leslie
Coombs, of Kentucky. , In the: yayof aoefjote,
he is unequalled, while liis titdde of telliug
atones,imparts a toine f®» can
appreciate whip hoß'iiot vrSiiide hita^uaiutanoe.Aihong.the “ characters ’’ that Mr. Coombs
knows litHfa book, isiold Major Idtekey, whose
tastefor bragging amounts*t the sub-
lime. Whenever the Majorhas a stranger In tbe
neighborhood, he “ opens wide and spreads him-
self,” and with a success that leaves us nothing

to desire. The following scene took place be-

tween the Major and Col. Peters, ** a late arrival
from Illinois :

rt -
,

.

“ Major, I understand from Gen. Coombs, that
shortly after" tbeRovolotion you tißltedEngland;
how did yon like tho jaunt

‘‘bapitally't I had not been in LondCn five
hours before Rex sent for me to play whiat, and
a devil of a time we bad of it.’*

“Rex! what Rex V'
“ Why, Rex the King—George the Third. The

game came off at Windsor Castle—Rex and I
played against Billy Pitt and Burke—-
and resulted rather oomically.”

»oall «nd Wittier Clothing, Whote-
ikl« and Relmll—Alirgo«ndfplenid
and Winter ClothingIs now ready
wishing to be fitted ojat ln the mode. Calland
selves.

'

' V£ '^n^'
Country Merchants yonld find IUo their to

and examiß6ll»ft)ck'';; ; '.V;- -. • .Jl} '-
N. Vbxk m&de to order in superior jtjl0*

end at theshortest notice. :vi v?. yf. J
CLOTHING HOUSE, j

_

NO; mUberty -street^'

Letter from Kossuth—French Steamships to the
United States and BratiX—-Great Army Move-
ments in Turkey—Destination ofFleets—French
Generals Refused to Turkey>9 £e. \ v,
We give the fbttowing extariia froth JBaglieli

files to the 22d ult g :'v; [ 'MtnsaAS iintups .
- • •

- oroßal F

Phillips & Gillmoro, Editors & Proprietors.^ ENGLAND. V;> h-
Kossuth London papersnofcfl

Benaeleßs letterppottiihe ©£;-Engr
land—that is to^ayf/he utters some truths, and
hautters them withforce; but theLondon Times
retorts upon him with not less force, for com-
plaining of a government underwhioh, and with
whom hecan atone find an asylum among all the
.nations of Europe. His imaginationfigures out
some elysium which, if be ever finds elsewhere,
he will never find here. The English newspa-
pers generally complain.of it as a piece of im*
pertinent interference with, the British Govern-
ment, and as especially wanting in an ocknowl- ]
edgment of hospitality;

A Parliamentary return just published, shows
that in the year ending sth January last, Britain
paid out of the publio treasury £90,784 sterling
for bounty and expenses on captured negroes, in
prevention of the slave trade.

Wreck of an Emigrant Ship and Dreadful Lota
ofLife. —We have received intelligence of the
total loss of the emigrant ship Dnlbouse, which
sailed from Gravesend on the 13tb, and Deal on
the 15th, for Sydney, and which sunk offBeacby
Head onthe 19th Inst. Ouly oneman was saved,
and as the ship was of large tonnage (754 tons)
there must have been a large crow. At Plym-
outh she was to have received 35 passengers.
She had reoentlybeen overhauled and coppered,
and it is supposed some of the new work gave
way. The captain (Botterworth) his wife, and
two children were lost; also, tho crew, of up-
wards of 50, four passengers and nine children.
The ship sunk abont 16 miles off Beacby Head.
The loss on goods Is £70.000

FRANCE

pITTSBCKfiH s

WEDNESDAY MOBNXNfl::::":NOVEMB. hew adveetibehehts.

biorsisq post job

employed in our Job Office an

unusual number of excellent jobprinlcis, and
uro'pWpiftMlt'o'BxecuUralt orders with neatness

ana with a speed that thaU not be

SMALL BTISAH ENGINE A hmdßome Twollora

To Lime Burner*. I

THE CELEBRATEDPATENTLIME KILN, inTcntAil by

Richard E. Sckroeder, ofKoch sitter, N. T., J* now of.
fertd for Ml. In th« cconty ofAiltgheny snd all Western
Penn«yl»anla, aod itsriclolty, to ony perron.or persons
enitKoi In Lime Burning, or other*. This Klln super-

sahr?all other* In the United States. With two cords of
wood it will bum (Tom 200 to 350 trashelsof Lime vray a
boors, or on*' tonof Bltnmlnon*OoaL The Ites hof sn-
nerlOT quality—*of * stronger and purer quality than any

Mhm now made, »nd theKlln. 1* more durable than my
other Klin .ror built; and It«*jes at least half the labor,
and more than on* half of thefuel. It la perpetual in Its
EwrStou, and It supersedes alt other.
Kriber is now »t tbo Eagle Hotel, kept by John 'Sllab, Jo
Pittsburgh, where the model andrecommendations may be
seen, and further information may be hwi fromtheAgent

The Eastern part of the State Is sold, and the Elina in sno-
cesrful operation, where they mafto,

Pittsburgh, Norember B, IS&3. . rnovft3id*w3t«

Kew TZoritPoWtlclans «=!* E tutors.
- Oar the Empiro State are evi

dentl? making extensive preparations for future

political operations. The unnecessary, quarrel
oT'tib'”Shells;"’has enoouragod tho wlpgs to

and- the -whole State is now

ogijatcd by' numerous factions, all struggling
Jdr tb'a ’ascendancy, the political cauldron boils

; Briskly; and itsleontents are about as numo-
- rons.-divorso and unsavory, os the ,contents of

thecfkildron ef Macbeth's witches. The sud-
, denly'-inflated,’ emdnssuddenly collapsed, Bron-

not been thecause of nil this commo-
tion-; Heisnot of sufficient calibre, or conse-
qdenefl.'to-raise snoli a ’iiolent storm. His mad

inflatedwith.n littlebrief authority,
furnished tho occasion for the eno-

dSies'-'Ofdhß'democratic .administration to mako
SkSnddfifi and desperate, demonstration against
tf§& fierce and hisCabinet. The democracy of

- th&bonhtry think this demonstration much more

ludicrous than dangerous. But the whigs, aboli-
tionists!,disappointed office-seekers, &c., of New
-shitj'tß}iy iffipteesed-with the overshadowing

gt&atnws ottho Empire State, and the possibili-
' bf ruling - itj evidenlly consider this sudden

ifdrc-op/; ,fis.n promising commencement of n
bhange; thatshall rear again a whig party, with
piioWplVsr new, and. old, that can mako head

- hgainat the true and faithful democracy. Accord,

ingly,'We flnd -the leaders of the various fao-

fionajoiniog in the melPo, and casting their nu-

merous isms into the contest; and each hoping
tO'thr& up a trnmp in the end.

t-Setfard rearsagain the blaok flag of nbolition-
- is® and'opposttionto tbe compromise measures.
- Seward andGreeloy raise again the hue and cry

trfippateotioanrrnini!, Nennett thinks republics
kro'ungrateful; and that Gen. Scott has been

abused-p-end must have another race for the
?Msi3ehey.l « Cooley-andBrady arestamping the

■ 1852against
> GeneralKerce.1- And,notwithstanding John Van

Boren Baja he carries, Bronson’s head in a has- (
fetj yetthe ex-CoUeetor is still writing letters |

of the Trensnry, that: help to |

fiinhe arople pages of tho Herald, and some
other whig and disaffeoted organa • Meantime,

bank presidents, stock speculators, and whig

merchants aroholding indignation meetings,■ and

passing pompous and foolish resolutions, de-
signed to help on the onslaught npon tho admin-
istration, and the overthrow of tho democratic

- party of New York.
Meantime the Heraldis demanding the aid of

South. In an article published in the Herald a

few days since, Mr. Bennett represents himself

as the -only-northern-friend the Sooth has had

for many years: and now ho demnnda ns his re-

.ward that southern men withdraw all support
from tho Richmond Enquirer, because it approves
the oourse of the administration in the Bronson

affair, and snbscnbe at once to the Herald, and

■ - assist it in abusing tho administration, and over-
throwing tho democratic party. Bueh is the
over-weening vanity, and snch the impotent
ravings of the disappointed applicant for a for-

eign mission. And such is tho first effort to en-

listtho democracy of other States in the sense

less quarrels of the New York democracy . fos-

tered and cheered on by thewhig*and abolition-
ists. and guerilla and black mail presses,,, cf

Gotham.
'

Bat the attempt is as impotent for mischief,

as it is insolent in its tone, nnd treacherous, ma-

lignant and reokless in its design. Tho demo-

cratic presses all over the land, except New York,
with a unanimity of sentiment seldom witnessed,
have expressed their cordial approbation of the

conduct of the President and Cabinet in re-

moving the insolent subordinate ; and refusing

to'him and the Bankers and speculators of

Gotham the privilege ofplundering the national
Treasury, TVecan find in no corner of the land ]
any 'evidence that the New York malady and i
ntftilneSß >8 extending an inoh beyond its own

borders. Democracy stands firm and united

every where else; and will continue to do so un-
til thetriumph ofits benign and enduring prin-

ciples are universal throughout the repnblio.
Let-the trne democrats of New York stand firm,

'

their cause is just, nnd their ultimate triumph
'

certain. Thfl Empire State is a great and glo-
rious- commonwealth; but it cannot rulo tho
Union?and-never will. Its woret affliction is a

email class of ambitious politicians and boasting
editors, who imagine the world trembles at their

Impotentravings.
t^The-State of Now York is essentially demo-

cratic, and will remain so; and its yeomanry will
ere Jofig assert their right to rale, in defiance of

the-Bronsons the Bennetts and the Bradys; the
BewafdS, the Grcelys sndtho blackguard Coolxet.

Our whig friends will find they lean on a broken

reed if they trust to tho present temporary dis-

senUons in-New York. That State will be all
tfghl-ere *' long, and the thirty other States

do, all their duty.

pjf Oar youngfriends of ths Plymouth Ad-
vertiser do not appear to take oar notice of their

. Balutatory in a kindly spirit. We had no intention
to offend their sensitive feelings: wo merely ex-
pressed a truth which we have realised daring
our editorial career, that all neutral papers—-
“ independent,” if you please—are generally
conducted with a strong whig hiss, and when a

profitable time arrives, they invariably roll over
into the whig ranks. But wo would not for a
moment have it supposed that our friends of the

Advertiser nro of that stripe; they are honorable
mon, and thcjjwould scorn toroll over from their
“independent” position. We again wish them
sueoess, but at the same time we would caution

to boware of those “ snakes in the grass,’’
\ftio may endeavor to charm them from tbeir
"* independence.”

“How bo?n
~

“ As we were playing the last game, Rex said
in rather a familiar manner, 1 Major, I suppose
you know Charles Washington, the Father of bis
country.’ * Fatherbe d—d,* says he, Ibe was
a cursed rebel, and had I served him right, be
would hove been hung long ago.’ This of course,
riled me, and to that degree, that I just drew
bock, and gave him a blow between the eyes,

i that felled bim like a bullock. The next mo-
I ment Pitt and Burke mounted me, and in less

I than ten minutes my shirt and breeches were so
torn and tattered, that I looked like
This gave me rather a distaste for English socie-
ty, and onthe next morning I set sail for Amcrioo.
Six weeks afterwards I landed at Washington.
Tbe first person I met, after entering the city
was Q.”

latch Balbani Rootif Ac,

THEsubscriber baa received direct from Harlem bis sup-
ply ofeholee Hyacinths, Tulips, Crocus, Peoueas, and

Other Flower Roots for fall planting, and for winterbloom-
ing, In pots and glasses; Laws GrassBeedsfor foil sowing,
vhlch a fine,dose, smooth turf, equal to soda. Pru-
ning Instruments, Garden and Fannlng lmplemcnta ofthe
most approved construction* at Eastern prices, from the
Seed and AgriculturalWarehouse, 49 Fifth street. -

norO' JAME< WARPRGP.
T ATKisT MUdlO!— Axms Mat, new song; comoo-euaud
1 j to Mr*. Florence Kramer, of thlJ city, by H.

Kleber.
Opera Bchottlseb, etabelUibed witha lithograph, giving&

correct view of the Interior of u Castle Garden** daring the
performance of an Opera; composed by H*Kleber. .•

Cottage of the Daisy Dell; llot Com.
Song of the Hmm, from Kile duRegiment'r .
Good Bye, arranged as»Qoartette. : • -

Green MountainYankee,» Temperance Hedky,
Ida May; Woman rules you still.
Also, » general assortment of the newest and most

fashionable Music, Just reedred and for sale by .
l- KLKBER, 101 Thirdstreet

Tbe applicationfor French generals, which it
is stated "has been made to tho Government by
the Sultan of Turkey, will, it is believed, be
refused, though leave of absence for a limited
number may not bo difficult to obtain. _

The French Transatlantic Screw Steamship
Company, at Dieppe, havo contracted for two!to
ships of 120tons and 240 horse power eaoh, for
the postal service to tho Rio Plata, Brazil, the
French West Indies, and the United States.
Mare i: Co , of Blabkweil. London, ore to bnlld
the ships, and Messrs. Mandsley are to supply
tho machinery.

The weather in France has been farorablo to
tho sowing of winter corn

The Empress Eugenie has granted a pension
of 2,000 franca out of her private purse, to tbe
parents of Lieut Ballot, who perished when
serving with the British exploring expedition !o

t the Arctic sea. At the death of tho parents, the
pension is to descend to the brother and sister
of Lieut. Bellot

Emile de flirnrdin has been "warned for
speaking too freely through La Presee.

It Is stated that wljcn the Emperor retnrns to
Paris from Complegne, the day of the Intended
coronation will be announced.

A domiciliary visit has been paid, it Is said
;
to

tbe house of M. Bastide, minister of foreign
affairs nnder the Republic

Copies of tho pamphlet of Ledru Bollln arc
said to have been Introduced and distributed.

The 200 persons arrested with M. Qoudcbaux.
{j,.s dwindled down to five, of whom one was

M. Deieachnte, tho iotimato friend of Ledru
Roilin.

“ Q ! what QV’
“Why, that cl d old federalist, Qmney

Adams. He wanted mo to play ninepins , with
him, and I did so. Won $2OO at two shillings a
gatne, and then bad a row™

“ About what?”
“ He wanted to pay me off In Continental mo-

ney, worth about a shilling a peck. I got angry,
and knocked bim into a spittoon. Whilst l still
bad him down. Jim came In and dragged me off
to the Whito Honße."

“What Jim!"
“ Why, Jim Madison. I wont, played enchre

for two boaro, when Tom came In and insisted
that l ahonld go home with him."

Quit tohr Nonsense. —See what the Cleveland
Plamdealer did. t'other day. We’ll have to “stop"
that paper. We are hard-working folks, and

can't afford to laugh half an hour every morn-
ing Our readers are requested not to read the
following:

Patrick O'Donoboe, tho Irish patriot, is lectu-
ring m Albany.

rfUIE GRAND DEdIDKRA'I'UU IN LAVitus' yVcrt
I SHOES.—The combination of e egance and comfort

has been fully attained in the ** TSILLOX RUBBER,**
which perfectly protects from dampness, and have the ef-
fect of a Tipped Gaiter. Ladies are invited to examine
them, at W. B. BCHSsERTZ*,
bot 9 107 Market street
*1 KST.’tf CUAJH Ao
J Bhoe*,Ju*t rocelred Atw t fiCIIMEBTT. io7 )Imrk«trt.

:tltlretj hem ftrllclc of Utuu

C~'MULI>KEN,& Botf*, UuaUas,so«lßewU^of
j nay ila,it W. C. BCIIIIEKTZ’,
uotft 107 Market St.

Tho Rockville fMd.) Journalsays that the late
frosts have bonisned all diseases from the coun-
ty, except chills and fever.

The distilleries of Boston hate decided gratae
their prices to-38®39 cents for rum, aud G&©7o
cents for alcohol.

“What Tom!"
“ Why, Tom Jefferson. Jim, howorer, Would

not baton to it, and tbo cohsequeoco was that
they went Into a fight. To tbo mldat of it they
fell orer tho bannisters, and dropped about fifty
foot When I left, they were giving each other
bell In tbo coal cellar. Tlow it terminated 1
never could learn, as just then Martha ran In,
and said I moat accompany her np to Monnt
Vernon, to see George.

“ Wbat Martha do yon mean!"
“ Martha Washington, wifcto George, tbo old

boy that gave Jessy to tbo Hessians"
About here, Coombs said ths stranger began

j to dlscovrr that ho was “swallowing things.’
Tbo next stac* that came along bo took passage
in it for an aJJ acenl town. Tbe Major, wa belie*c.
Is .till IIring, and atill bolleres that lbs wallop-
ing bo gar* Louis tbo Eighteenth tithed—st best

! thing on record. —,Vrw Tork Dutchman.

WINDOW QLAJ&—9QQ boxes 3xlo, lOxlAend IvxU,
4 Co.'s bread. In stars sad for »le by

no*) KINO Jt HOOKHK4P.

“Woman’s heart is olwaysopen to misfortune,”
as tbo lady said when abo bought net goods
at half price.

The man that is not afraid of tbnnder, talks of
going to tbo springs next week without asking
his wife.

Ned Hammond, a noted pickpocket, has just
been sentenced to the Connection! Stato prison
for three years, Jpr picking pockets.

The oldest person in the city of Boston is sup-
po Jed to bo a Mrs. Boston, a colored woman,
who is TOO years old.

The casiost and beat way to expand the chest
is to bare a good large heart io it. It sates the
coat of eymnastica.

!I.ILI.*ST>-
/)»(£.'< SJiautrr al Wathmfftitn —At tbe meeting

of the Second Chambers oT States General. ITth
io»t , amonfT other business the eommitteo made
complaint to tbs Chamber of the protracted ab-
sence from bis port of the Dutch charge d'nf
fairs in the United Bttitfs. particnlarljr os the
Repoblis is entering into relatiooa with Japan,
which moy affect the Interest of HcUsod.

IiWIETE

Items of Bows and Miscellany

Ilarabug—the great source of all our elo-
quence. Drive humbug out of our market, and
our Senators would be struck as' speechless as
.statues.

On th» Colorado and it* tributaries wild cattle,
in largo numbers, are still found, notwltbstaud-
vtaadtng tbo spread of eirilixatlon into tbe
Texan wilderness, and frequently they get
among tbo tamo animals, and occasion much
difficulty.A tree was blown down lately by a strong

newspaper puff. The roof of the printing oUici
suffered rnacb damage at the same time.

Tbo art of economy is drawing in as much as

one can: but unfortunately young ladies will
apply this ** drawing In *’ to their bodies, when
they wish to avoid anything like a trout.

Ano!tor /itrfbqnait—PiPrrn from <*' Fatten
of Currant Crop —The earthquake already re-
ported to bare occurred on tba night of the -‘-'th I
September, seas more riolent than at first stale*! |
Sbocka continued ot interraU from midnight till
4 o'clock next morning. All that was left stand-
ing of Thebes was completely demolished. Many
of the booses of Chalcis. as well a* a part of the
fortress, were overthrown. Smaller shocks con- 1
tinned to Ims felt till October 7th.

The greater part of the population of Achaia
and Patras in Greece, are reduced to destitution
hy tbo complete failure of the currant crop.
Accounts say that the yield is not one-fiftccnth
of an average- and that the toss to Greece witl |
be equal to 200,000,000 of francs—a manifest
exaggeration.

F.mnux MtfCKIXAXI
Gen. six Al xander Mackenzie died at Bath,

! (October 17th. aged S3. |
Bheridan Knowles is tecturing in Scotland, as

; a dissenting preacher
i The experiment of granting tickets of leave
I lo convicts at the hulks In England is being tried,

i Grave donbta are entertained of it* soccers

The force of the German federal army is fixed
at 460.000 men. exclusive of the reserve.

The "Conn Newsman " says that o coolness
exists between the Emperor of Ttaasia and the
King of Prussia. A very likely clroamstaace.

The Dublin exhibition was to have dosed
I finally on the 31st lost.

fcemblnskl hod not left his lodging in Pari*
on Ibo Bth nit., consequently could not have

i pU t In command in the Tnrk sh scrricc on the
i 4tb. as was asserted.

They have began a movement in Manchester
I In faror of a "Maine" anti liquor law for Eng-
|land.I Mrs. Hogs, the widow of tho Ettrlek Rhep-

I herd, is in poverty. Friends are endeavoring to

' have her put on the pension lUt.
| RUSSIA AND TURKEY

Since tbe discovery that the wheat crop wonld
ho short, about 10,000.000 bushels of bread-
stuff. bare been imported Into France ; half
thi* amount by tbe ports of Havre and Mar-
seille* alone.

\ genius down-cast hasloTented a spy-gloss of
wonderful power. Ho said he looked through it
at a third cousio, nnd it brought him relatively
nearer than any of bis brothers.

Tbe subscription to tbo .took of tbo private
company incorporated by tbe Lcffi.Utnro of In-
diana, to cut a canal around tbo Falla, in that
State, amount to near $200,P00.

The election for dclcgato to Congress from
Nor Mexico has resulted in tbo eholee of Gal-
legos, by a o.jority of 538 otor ex Governor
Lane.

How many heads cover a multitude ofsins and
worthless heads; and bow many plaited shirt
bosoms cover a cold, hollow civern, where there
ought to he a heart. At Carthage. Mias., last week, at a public dis-

cussion, a fight took place between CoL M Clung
and Mr Singleton,rival candidates for Congress
M’CTuDg kirked Singleton, caosinginueb excite-
ment Friend, interfered and separated tbe
belligerent., when M’Cioog proceeded with his
speech.

The Mayor of o certain provincial town con-
ceiving that the clause was In the plural number,
alvars L&lked of ft daw in an Act of Parliament.

If you want a favor of a man laugh at his
j »kes If there be anything that the whole ha
man family bare a weakness for, it is to pass for
wits.

A project for n sobraartne telegraph between
the United Stale, and Ireland has been brought
Into the English market Tho capital required
~ $| ,600 000 or 5C.000.000. but tho atato of
money just now, it is said, render* it doubtful
if tbe scheme meets more than a cool welcome.

At. St Peter's Cathedral. Cincinnati, a few
day. ago. tho Her George Carroll was ordained
Catholic Bishop of Covington, Ky„ and the Roe.
t>r IHrigv Vicar ApastoHc of the VorthernPe-
ninsula of Michigan. Tho Archbishop of Cin-
cinnati was tbo oonsecrator, assisted by tbo
Bishops of Mltwaukio and Detroit, and the Btah-
op of Louisville preached the sermon.

Johnny, my son, do you know that you have
broken the Sabbath."

«« Ye», dad,’* said his little sister, and mother’s
big iron pot, too; in five cr six pieces. **

Tbo Portsmouth {Va ) Globe congratulates
itself on the visitation of frost, which has set-
tled the musquito question, for this season at
aay rate.

The I*6 Roy (N. Y ) Democrat says that Hon.
A S Upbara, of that village, from a field of
one hundred acres has raised and gathered in
good ordar, 0,000 bushels of wheat this eeasoo.

The Portsmouth (Va.) Transcript states that
In a garden In that city, is a Bt. Andrew’s pear
tree, which has borne three crops of pears the
present season, &nd is now in bud for tno fourth
crop.

Alpehmes Abrs.tvd —Eight or more mam-
brre of the Board of Assistant Aldermen of New
Orleans have been arrested and thrown Into pris-
oo by the fourth district court of that city, for
proceeding with an inecatlgatlon Into the right
of a member of tbo Board to hi* seat, tn defi-
ance of an injunction of tbo court restraining
them from so doing Tbe second district court,
however, released tho prisoners after a hearing
on a writ of habeas eorpes.

Mr Lion L. Bouroicault, tbo oothor of tbo
popular comedies. “ London Assaranco” and

Old Heads and Young Hearts” etc., U in New
York city, endeavoring to soil two of his new
manuscript pieces.

Tht Eaylieh and Frmrh Fleets—A rreij of a
Spy—Tie Amite—Movementiat 7V00;.>, dr
the report that the combined fleets bad entered
the Sea of Marmora ha* been eontradieted. and
Mr. It- Drqnhsrt, who baa the repolation of be-
inn well posted op In Russian and TnrkUh af-
faire, hoa written to a London journal to state
that they will not go there, hot that the French
squadron will tako lta departure from Bealko
Bay for Vourla, in the Oolf of Smyrna, and tbo
Kogliah squadron will tako np lta quartet* In
Port Oiivato, In the Island of Mltylene. and the
Turkish aquadron will aall for the Black Sea.
Beyond this wo are told that the war, for con-
venience sake, will commence In Asia, anil that
a young Polish Jew named Wolowski had been
arrested at Shurala. An Important correspond-
ence with Russian officers bad been found upon
his perton, with clacorate end statlstioal notes
relative to tbo Turkish army. He was hurried
into tho presence of Omar Pasbn, who, it wo*

stated, purposed hanging him forthwith.
Reschld Pasha's son was tho bearer of the

summons to Priooe Gortschakoff. He also con-
veyed to Omar definite instructions how to act In
event of tbo Russians refusing to leave the ter-
ritories. Duplicate* of tbeso despatches were

sent to tbo Commanders of tho Turkish forces in
Asia ; so that tho action of the two divisions of
the army might bo in ooncert.

Tho Turkish force now in arms, is estimated,
though somewhat loosely, at 300,000 men. narno-
ly : 120,000 between tbo Danube and tbo Balkan,
16 000 in Bosnia, G.OOO near Pristina or the Ser-
vian frontier, 60,000 who will bo mustered with
in twenty days at Adrianoplo, and from 80,000
to 100.000men on the frontier of Asia.

The Russians, on their part, are actively In-
creasing their forces on tbo Danube. Immense
barraoks are being bnllt on its banks, the ex-
pense of which Gortschakoff makes the llospo-
dars pay, and to such a length has the Russian
carried his demands, tbttt the Wallacbian Govern-
ment hoa been compelled to borrow six millions
of piastres.

The English and Fronoh fleets wero to enter
the Dardanelles, but not the Black Sea, except
to repel any hostile movement of the Russians.

A corps of observation is to be sent to tho
Greek frontier, and another to tbo Persian boun-
dary. The Prince of Servia bad Informed Omar
Pasha that the Servians would defend their own
country against Austrian occupation.

The Sultan, it appears, since he declared war,
passes the entire day In religious duties, under
tho instructions of the Shiek-ul-Islam.

The Earl of Carlisle had arrived at Malta.
Buchabtst, Oot. 6 —Prinoe Gortschakoff's in-

spection being terminated, the oamps hove been
broken up, and Russian troops are moving in
masses on the Danube to the number of 86,000
men, with 261 gunß. A rumor is prevalentthat
the Danube will be crossed on the 9th or 10th.
The oombat will be fieroe, judging from the ani-
mus on both sides. The disposition of the Turk-
ish troops on tho right bank is Baid by toctioians
to be most masterly, and the fortresses which
support their position are in a formidable Btate
of defenoe. We are again assured that Prince
Menscbikoff is about to assume the government
of the Principalities.

Gortsohokoff is very for from popular with the
Russian army in the Principalities. The Russian
Commissariat is said to be wretchedly managed,
whilst the Turks have abundance of everything.
Mar is busily engaged in organixing corps of
prontoniers, bnt may not attempt to cross the
river, for some time to come. A contraot for
6,000 horses had been made in Rnssia for tho
Tarim.

Prices or Masiiax. Labor is Australia.—
Tho labor market at Gcelodg (says the Melbourne
Argus of 9th August) has been better supplied
than usual with female domestics, and servants
of every kind have been obtained without diffi-
culty The supply of unskilled labor for the
town has considerably exceeded tho demand.
Wages may be quoted as follows:

ggy Dr. Mercer, a benevolent cititen of New
Orleans, has donated 513,000 in ground, and
$36,000 In cash, for the establishment of “ 8t
Anna Asylum " He is also purchasing furniture
for it, which will increase bis donation to $45,-
000. Tho name “St. Anna's Asylnm," Is In ro.

membranco of a daughter of Dr. Mercer, lately
deceased. It Is designed os a homo for destitute
females, ond will accommodate from four to fire
hundred females.
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bnuudrwM}*...-.
JfouMinsUlft.o'..
Nursemaid?.....
Cooks...

£2i to £32
2O “ 20
lB “ 2f>
2H M Si

General Uou*e Serronta..-- -
*4 “

Harried Couples for country hotels, p«r annum. 70 “ 100
D-i for hotel* In town 90 “ 12°
Do. for homo, stations “ 76

A Moost. Shooukkb'b Dili..—Tho following
Is said to be a true copy of a shoe-maker's bill.

Do. for out stations—
I>3. with two flocks

69 •* on
70 “ ftn

reached by a gentleman in a neighboring town,
whose family consists of four or fire daughters :

Mr. Or. to J. 8
To souling Miss Mary. $1,22
To stamping and welting Susan, 25
To binding and closing Ellen, IS
To putting a few stitches In Jane, 6

Shepherd#.... “ 40

Do. boms nation - 40 44 60
ISnUock Driver# 00 M 66
Do. per weak £1 10# to £2;
Do. od tho roads, per week, £3 to £2 16#;
Farm Servant# 60 “ 06
Do. perwoek, £1 6# to £2 ;
Ploughmen do., £1 16#;
Duth Carpenter*, lio., £2 to £2 10#;
Single Men.Cook# for Inn#, do., £1 10# to £2;
Stockkeeper# 66 44 00
General Ufcfol Servants 60
Carter#, for town, per week, £1 10# to £2.

ttßpjjMHK Bnonsog. of New York, the deeapi-
tatedfofficc-holder, the recusant demoorat, and
insolent oflicial, continues to be the “raw” into
which thetrfaigs cutto mBke theirpolitical team

They show rery oloarly that

tv martyrbecause he wasnot

STgdldpiVcr. otd that he was kicked out of of-

IceTjecsuse' hc refnsed to ba accountable to the
which mnst, necessarily, be accountable

for fonjiaja. .„33u8 is an outrage, according to

jlbigithics.' '
jThg “ martyr ” which the whigs bare pioked

jttp*Wilibc.a nluo days’ wonder, ami then he wiil

crawl,intohif'shell and remain there untilhe may
'jiljUTdhhSlnient to make it become soft end
let. him opt.

Cucese is Ohio.—The Independent, % news-
paper published In Summit county, Ohio, In an
article headed “ Where does all the cheese go!”
states thflt a single firm In Hudson, in that ooao
ty, had then In store 600 tons of cheese. They
are constantly forwarding largo amounts to tha
distant mnrkots, while their doily purohascs
rango from $6OO to $l,OOO.

News from Washington —Wo copy the fol-
lowing from the Star:

A Hew Pension Agent at Hew York.—Van
Cragh Livingston, Esq., formerly U. 8. Charge
to the Republic of Ecuador, has been appointed
Pension Agent at New York olty, vice Pierre N.
Irving, removed.

{j- Another Case of Fever end Ague
Cured.—A few Jay* ago we recorded an astonishing cure

of Fever andrtfffcfchj the use of Dr. ITL&ne’a Lire? Pills
We here oo* another to mention, vis : that of Ur James
Sharpe, dfuadisonborgb, who states that be bad labored
under a very severe attack of Ague end Fever, and was soon

restored by the use of those lMlls. Ur. Sharpealso orproes-

es an opinion, founded on observation, that the Liver Pills
are the best for bilious complaints ever offered in this sec-
tion of country.

The Fall of Pekin. —We havo now reason to
believe that the government no longer discredit
the accounts of the fall of Pekin, China, whioh
reached hero a fow dsyo since, ns we have an-
nounced.

Despatch in the Havy.—Tho V. S. brig of war
Bainbridge, Lieut. (Alvarado) Hunter command-
ing, went to sea from New York harbor on Fri-
day, though only pnt in commission on the 20th
ult*

Hew Sub-Jkeaiurere Bonded.—Messrs. Beard
and Cisco, the new assistant treasurers at Bos-
ton and Now York, having executed their bondß,
whioh have been approved at the Treasury De-
partment, their commissions hove been duly
forwarded to them.

SjUr. Bronson's arrogant folly has nothing to

do 'with the even tenor of the democratic party.
He tfay write roams of letters; his friends mßy

“.blow winds andcrack their cheeks ” in assaults
'dphntlißiadnunißtration, but they cannot shake
-tkofaith of ono true democrat in the purity of

Pieboe, and the principle of univer-
sal dtoooracy, which he is determined shall con*

"ttHKS Sdihinistratibn. We say, let them howl;
_tfi<ypfora not alarmed at the noise they
w,.v.; nh<l their tempest in a teapot, will have a

■fidS'salutary influence upon the political atmos-

aww® 4 throagl> with thßir n”*‘>

down and ones more behave them-

like good chadren, or go over at once to

i-their atep-fathers, thewhigs. If they are de-
tp'etrdKle 'in dißor '

~ganitethe democratic party, they had hotter go
• to;where such politicians belong; the whigs will
*§|efte' them With open arma, and we will he
giad. to get clear of them.

Although long known as b sovereign remedy for chronic
cases of Hepatic derangement, or diseases of the Liver, the
proprietors of Dr. M’Lime'a Pills were not prepared for the
frequent, hutgratifying evidences of its general ulllltyand
curative capacity. In this respect, this invalnablo medi-
cine has eioeodcd their most sanguine expectations, and
Indnerd them tohopo that itwill be Introduced Into every
family in tho United BUtea.

Purchasers will be careful to ask for Dr. iTLuii's
celebrated Lrvra Pats, and take none else. There are
other Pills, purporting to be Liver Pills, now before the
public. Dr. M’Lano’s Uver Pills, also bis celebrated Ter-
mlfocre. ran now be had at all respcctablo Drug Stores in
the UnitedStates, and by VLB&IINQ BROS.,

Successor! to J. Kidd k Co.,
00 Wood street.

Judge Gbieu and the Frbesoilem.— The
Freesoilers of New York have aresolution before
them looking to impeachment of Judge Grier,
for his words and actions in the late Wllkesbarro
Slave case in Philadelphia. The resolution ap-
points a special committee to memorlaliie the

( House of Representatives of the United States
upon the subject, to. take each farther action in
the premises as will secnre a hcaringih that
body on this subject. On motion of John P.
Hale, the resolution wad laid on the table till
Wednesday evening, when there will be a full
meeting.

B3* At a Spring and Summer Medicine,
CARTER’S SPANISH MIXTUREBtandß pre-eminent abore
all other*. Its singularly efficacious action on the blood;
Its strengthening and vivifying qualities; Us tonicAction
on the Liver; Its tendency to drive all humors to the *ur-
face thereby cleansing the system according to Nature’s
own proscription; its harmless, and at the same time extra-
ordinary good effects, and the number of cures testified to
bv many of the most respectable citizens of Richmond,
and elsewhere, must be conclusive evidence that there is
no bombug about it-

Tko trial of a single bottle will satisfy the most sceptical
of it* benefit*. ,

* s* 800 advertisementln another eclumo. [oct&dswim
Ins Cuban Apprentice System Plot.—The

Union publishes an extract from a letter dated
Cuba, October 26th, supposed to be written by
tho U. S. Consul at Havana, which says that
when thenew Captain General arrives, the ap-
prentice; system, will be proclaimed. The writer
also says that instead of thirty or forty thou-
sand, it is contemplated to import one hundred
thousand,JLfrican apprentices. He odds, “if
carried out; I will quit the Island with the full
conviotion that soon after we shall have another
StDomingo.”

Notlce.«-The undersigned. As*
of F.bWAKB HEAZKLTON, hereby notify ill per-

son, Indebted tn Mid Heaxelton to calland make payment,
and oil persons haring claims against him, will pleaao pre-
sont them for settlement.

. »

The Store will be kept open to Mil out the Stock of
floods on band about rixtydaye from this date, where W„
u utvpaid one of the Assignees, will be fouode11. KiNCAUi, reubEN MILLER, Jr., )

GEORGE A. BERRY, >-Assignees.
WILLIAM ILKTNCAIDj

Pittsburgh. Oct. 18,1853, [octSl:4w*]

Js@* AU of tho: Washington/EotelaiaTe pat
of board to $2,60 a day. H. C.j

Willard’s Hotel, no soe/is adrertised to boojien-i
ed pfl JlteSdth iOSV j

Fnisn Tomatoes.—Wash them, ont them In
half take out the-seeds; and season them with
pepper andaalt Have ready sotM'melted but-
ter inapan, pot them intoit, and ftythem slow-
ly fill jery.soft. 5 , ...

«»-Trrm m WWXEOPS cu&o advertised tor headache
flethls heir to,” hot, toour noUon,.&SMfiSsassssssis&HS%SBSSSt”SSSSS3S

Hj of AmtrfCWl fi*S« J
>.« :

SUND&IES—* bac* Bocfcvbsst Ftorr;
4 M e*w ftmp Besos; lo store sod for

m. by KISO * MQftRfTEAD.

HASOHIC HALL.

MAITLLE TUB BARnSKSS
JULIA DE DERG

tUrart/uliy tolmm tbc dtl*en* of PUtairargb that she
»i,l *lt« a

GRAND CONCERT
OS MONDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 14?n

Assisted by tb« fuOcNtin* dirtlagttisbal Artiste*:
SIO'RA SIDOXIA COST!NT,

Ttw yobttfawl giftedIMma Doomfrota the Grand Optra of
fit. Petertbnrgh;

MR. ARTHUR ALLKYNR,
Ttaor of tb« Engilab Open, London;

BIQXOU fiPECCEI,
Buu Profundo;

MR. HENRY APPV,
Soto YlaUoUt to Khj< of Holland; and

HKUK UOIIITZ LtEBICU.
Ulo PtsaUt to the Prinfeof -Pro**!*.

Ticket* &Q rmt*: to b* bad it the otoml place*.
Ootmrttocotonwot* at K wVlork. ******

'\TfcW UCSlC—S*daotU?ca—to tbv aii*»4U Jtn-
nio. Aout, Ip.

Hetty t*ot*#rl*; by S. FWU,
W<xjoH<Ut d**iL-»b*l to lilts llattW Ip VTbll*,

by». fUilp.
_

.

Nt feb -iU*cb,' (ItkiiMo t plef&aUy fnn<tral*d.
ticboUlyb; Obonie.

litM «lu. lUrtU.
*«* .Sh*HjWaitt; BlanuL
K»ty'a Or ’ Coa>* bay ray tlot Coro.
(HJ Do* fr*y; PaetPT,
tUrsi SrboUUdt; BrovtL
Katy-Did Polk*; JaMea,
rriiu Dost aft tTaJtxe*; Jallya.
Woodland IThiftwrs; Jactl.
julak* oar DtrUag PrfeJn; Sanford.
Ully Dal* tteß(, BebottDch, Waits, Variations, anti

calUrpop poo* Uw Vtuat—* M* iliott.
Tb» »*or« jartmrrlrMl by Adara* A Cb-’a Btprm: ttv

eethcr vilh aUrr»»i«rtianof pofolarnod standard Mtudr
toraalaby JOHN 11. UeLLOO.

81 Ucol »*rr*t.
,Vw Motk nvelrrd

N'KW"iiVMCf hfcW ML/tflC —4U frCUiwai-wlsji * c*.~

;Ci*so‘i lUll, 03 fooJttH SrxrrT. h*rc Juirrcrirtd
tbetetf** pmJtrrtiooi nt JcUltl, A- JxUX, 31. O-jrTfCiUtt,
•o 4 other ferorile coopcmn.

\To*JUa4 Wbliper*: TUu»tr«tlno; tyJL JeeJl.
For**toU3* PtvlkA BrtlUnte; U. UoU*L*Jk.
Prim*Poor* WtlU; Juliieu-
Krale Gellop; k. Jertt,
W*tetSprit* Polka; o*Ht*rii»!k.

JalUm.
Klm Acbttttiacb.
Uaettattb RcbotUeeb; N. sW!<*.
Utrpole ScboUieeh.
Be* Shell W«ltL
Moonlight Qalckitrp; fT
U Ihia l>ralh‘ 0. Mother, t*fl me! Scog.

—arejdj to “Good Bye." Song,
Liu)* Agritce Flower*; LazaHer.
Th® lccg m 3 wrerj day Song,
pop coc® the VVeexcL Boag uni Vatiaiioa*.

The Ul««i poblkaUcae for the (luiUr, together wUh •

Urge ejeortmept of forelfn Horie. nm*

NK* BOOHB, AJ(k CUOICK UOUU!~tiM a
Tale bj TalrL antherof fleloUe, etc.

Utftorjr of the Jiary of the Gnitad BUtaa; Jbj J. Fetrnl*
more Cooper.

The Wert* of Joseph Aiidieoo; by George Washington
Orwot.

Peruvian Anllqullio*; by ilariano Edvard Ulrero and
Jobs JumTaehueh.

Outline of Comparative Philology, by &L Scheie De Vere,
of the Cnleerrtiy of Virginia.

A VUU to Europe, in l*M. by Prrf. BenJ. Silllmon,
Mr. Buth*rforvi‘i Children, by the author of the Wide,

WUe World, etc.
Anecdote# of Painter#, Engmrcre, Sculptors, etc-, by &

Spooner, A. B. U. b.
Uf« in the tflxkra, the Oamp, and the 2>n*na; by Ur*.

CoUn Uaefcenxia.
The Story of Mont Blanc; by Albert BnUh.
City ArchHectare, or Denjtn£sr towelling Uoasca, Stares,

etc* by tt. rWhL
Tbe Popular Educator fcr November.

For tale at W. A- aiLDEJfFEJTVNT A CO.’S,
botS TC Fourth street.

»ltiU>~ STKKKT P«'* ul ' *irerrfUIUU)' STHKttT PftUPKBTi' Km BALfi-A txr» ll»r»

1 glory Brick DWSLUKO tIOUSR. with Btore Room,
lUoalxd on Third street, between Wood end Smithfield:
mnulnseleven Rooms* besides the Storeroom* Hell, sad
rood Celler. The Boat* it veil finished, sad la good order;
dti natures, Beth Room, to hotsad cold wster, fte. The
bot U 20 feet front by W deep. Will be sold upon easy
terms. I & CCmmERT ft 80V,
no? 8 140 Thirdstreet.

WALL PAPER AND U*'RDKU£—At all price*, for «ai<
by WALTER P. MARSHALL,

dotS && Wcolrireet.
\l/ INDOW BilADE^—i'lain modfljrarwl, for **J« byW oo»S WALTER P. MARSHALL.

DtCUUATIVE fAPtSK llASQlittja—Of Oak, Marble,
ftod laadacape*, for «alo by

ocrye WALTER P. MARSHALL.

GREAT SALE

BARGAINS! BARGAINS
TUB LARGS AND SPLENDID STOCK 0/

DRY GOODS,
Sj-AT NO. T 5 MARKET STREET,-®

13 NOW

SELLING OFF AT EASTERN COST,
To Close Business.
unJenlgoed has po*Ulrdj determined to relin-

qulih business at ibe «ad of the present year, previous to
which erei7 dollar's worth of Goods in tho house most and
will be sold.

PHILIP ROSS.
43-MARKET street, between Fourth and ih« Dia-

mood. no?7:tUsr
Orphan** Coart Sale.

■\TTILL be wld it Puhlle-Auetlan,byorier of tho Or-
YY nhnu’HCourt, on MONDAY, the L>th day of DECEM-

BER, st 10 o'clock, t. K-, on the premise*, all that certain
lot of ground in tho city of Pittsburgh, bounded and des-
cribed at fellows, to wit: Beginning on Smlthfleld street at
the distance of 38 feet eastward!/ from the corner of Third
street, at the oornor of lot of James McKown, thence st
right ingle* with Smlthfleld street 60 feet, towards Grant
street, thence parallel with Bmlthfl*ld street 10 foot toward
Fourth street, thence parallelwith Fourth street 60 feet to
Smlthfleld street, thence along Smlthfleld stroet 19 feet to
tho place of beginning; being 19feetfrontontheeastwardly
sldo of Smlthfleld street, and running back towards Grant
street, on whichla erected a large threestory brickdwelling
bouse, In good order.

llUo good. Terms made known st sale.
MINAS TINDLR, Administrator of

□. WILKINSON, deceased.
To Iron Blanafketnren.

THE RENTON IRON COMPANY, of Western Pennsvl-
T&ni&» with » capital of $150,000, having become the

owners sod proprietor* of the RENTON and DICKERSON
PATENTS, m Western Pennsylvania,fbr making Iron di-
rect from theOre, arenow prepared to sell right* to use
their Improvements, so patented, in the territwy aforesaid.

The acknowledged superiority of the Renton process
whereby iron ore can be converted into wfonght iron, at
shoot the cost ofconverting oro intopig metal, renders It
unnecessary to recapitulate Itsadvantages here.

Letters addressed to W. DEWB63 WOODS, £&)•, at
Keeeport, Allegheny county, Pennsylvania, where a furn-
ooe, with the Benton Improvement, Is now In successful
operation, will meet with Immediate attention. [nov7rikwtf

yALti—A HOUSE AMO LOT, on Corral! Second
' Ward, Allegheny; Lot SO by 100 feet; on which is

erected e Two Story Frame Building,containing fire rooms,
with ft double porch, and good cellar. Hydrant water at
the door; all kinds of fruit la the yard. This property will
be sold low.and on good terms. Apply to

• THOMAS MOTFELT,
Beal Estate Agent, Post. Buildings, Fifth at.

jtteurt* J« Skroffel A Co.,
MANUFAOTOEEBB OP Flits PROOF BAPES,

Vault Doors and Iron Window Shutters.
AND as all persons admit the necessity of the abort

mentioned ankles, wehara no hesitation in recom-
mending oar article to be to anything in the city.

Orders promptly, attended to* and pntnp In the bat
style, end on short notice. ....

..,

street, between yonrt&anaPlfth, Pitts-
burgh* .v . . [sepQalSm} . J,' BHBOITEI. & 00. -
OA BBIfI'LABD OH* No. land-2, in storeand finr-iaie:Z\J by fsep23j- FLB3UNG BBQTHKBS. '
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Xndtßcitlon and Llvar Complalat(I^TCURED BY KIER'B PETROLEUM.—IUId thefob
losing letter tram Rot. 0. Dicnxaes, a HMmir;Jn
’Bst£ a j_jj,Km—Our Sr: Myaelfattfwi&hirtngbeen
neatly benefitted by the nee oT yoor Petroleum, I wish tb
Bnro yon eend mo a box or two or.three down bottles. I

‘amt&Oongregaiional 'Ministerln.thlPplace, andee«Tal
rfmVneonlesre affected with indigestionand an Inaction

the eame ofmyself end wife, before fakinglih lS£r£,S«OiL WO took aereral2?™ three each—abont a year and a half egos, and we
L —lrenlored eo good health &f year, aawe hare

,JT, iim«
J I had not taken a eingle bottle,before
the stomach which so dlstresseaihe dye-

tbli. MdlhTye felt nothing of it .Inca that
peplk wie ’

, relieved from a'chrcolc disease of
year, «tandlng,bythe

??tKTRIkGmaI Bailni di»-H;SEYaER,HO

Wood. (ttcet, and. Druggists and.MedidneDcalenMSTsry-
-where
rr-=» ABSOLD tb WILI.IAMS. iUJATINa

AND VKNTILATINa WAEKHOOSE. MjUV
KKT meet, Pittabnreh—mnntetarera cf TFBOCQIg.
IRON TUBING, IIBAB3 AND IEON FITTINGS *ndOim>-
gON’S FURNACES, Registers, Ventilator!, Tin Pipes, m
erery article "required in tbeirKne; 1_

'

Particular attention paid to theerection ofHeaunjf,
Ulatiog and Drjin* Apparsfcos,- by Steam Pipe** “f*Water,andCbilron’BForaabe. ■-•- cor3»gi» ;
rf-=» 17r* Lwrxette’* Jnno CordUljor PRO-

ELIXIR, prescribed u an-effectual
renoratire in cases of Weakness, Impotency,or Barrenness)
and all Irregularities ofnature.' As an* InvigoratingRem-
edy it is unequalled. Also a certain Remedy for Incipient
Consumption, Indigestion, Loss of Muscular Energy, anil,'
Femala Weakness. Sold only at No. 149 THIRD street;
Pittsburgh. .

itRL, ftnrgeon Dentist.—fßaccessorofUty^ Q. W. Biddle/) Wo. 144Smithfield at.• [mys.-y
rr=»ASGEIIONA LODGE, 1. o. 6. F-—The’

Angerona'Lodge, No. 259, EO. of 0. F 4 meet* every
Wednoodaf oreninglnliysohlngtonTlall, woedat. XiyEJ
rr-z=a notice The JODE.NEYMKN TAILOKB SO

CIET?, of Pittsburgh nnd Allegheny, a«t« m tho
flrst.od third WEDXEBDAYoferer/month, at theFLOEI-
DA HOUSE, Marketstreet. Byorder.

jeliy JOnX YOUNG, JH, Secretary.

rr—=s> Carco’a Cotillionanil BOTiSuhorii[kg?Band,' edn be hod by applying to Wm. Prank
Cargo, at the “ Cryatal Palace Doguonam Booms," of

• JR. M. CARGO A CO.’B, Foarth strect-
r—(j. O' E, —Place ofmeeting, Washington Hall,
kg? Wooditreet, between Fifth street and Virgin ollej. :
PHTSBtnuni Uroat, Xo.33ft-Jleetao»ny

;

Uzacumu Hscuoxvn, No. 87—Meeisfirst and third
Friday cf each month- - . .(marS&ly-

rr^^BkACKTEA.—^’orthebestOonDrs:minEtta♦
burgh, at SO cent* ft, go to the Rekin Tea Store,

KO.SB Rfth street,where therwiy best Black and flrran
Teas can always bo had. tiJ?
ff>=»Cornsl Oorustl Cornsttt Agreat many per

ions are dreadfullytormented withcorns. Aeertain
remedy will be found InDr. COHsaJs Coas Pisans, for
*ala by Dr. GEO. fl-KErSEB, 140. Wood streets . .

pries,retail atI2j4'snd 25 eta. per • . -

liberal deduruons to those whobuy to «eU again.

Curtain Materials, and
Curtain Trimmings of areir description, Enrhlttae

Plushes, Brocatclles, Ac, Lsco. and MuslinCurtain*, N.Y.
painted WlndowShadesr

at wholesale amiretail. . W* .IL
»o. 169Chesantstreet, corner Efth, :

Curtains Mad* a?d Trimmed in thsvery newest rreuch-
style. [margfcly

CHAS. E. LOOMIS,
STOCK AND BILL BBOKIUII .

Notes, Bonds, mortgages,Ac., Negotiated.
FAITICOTOS. 4TTX3TIOS GtTXS

TO THE PURCHASE AND SALE OF STOCKS. ;
ayOrro—76 Fourth stneLbettreea Marketand Wood

opposite the Bank pf Pittsburgh. janlfcly

Pearl Steam Mill;
CANAL BASIN, ALLEGHENY CITY, '

(XXAX TO* AAILEOm *TATJO3.)

FAMILIES will be suppliedwith oarTariouAgradcs[U&of FRESH GROUND FLOOR, .
fir tearing their cnlm at the Millor la our boxes at

Logan, Wilson * Co., Wood street,or BraunAReiter, cor-
aer Liberty *u4 St- Clair atrwts, Pittahurgfa-

n P. SebwarUsor J.T. Sample, Druggists, Allegheny.
Flourwill be delireredtofamilkein eitherof tfcetwouiUes.
Tcuca: CASH on delirery. -
ij23 BRYAN, KENNEDY A 00,-

DAGPBIIUEOTYPBST-
port OClea BuOdlsg*, Thirdstreet. Likmessestslcgn

In all tinJi of weather, from 8 A.U to5 P. XL, giTiag «*

teennt*artlstle and likeness, unlikeand Tartly so*
perior to the eotataoneheapdagnexieutypes. at thefollowing
theap prices: s2, £LtLssesdupward,aeecnliiisto
the dieand quality ofeaseor frames

Heronfor children, from 11 A. M-to2 P.H.
H. Ih—Uteiesse*of #fckor deceased persons taken inany

part of the city, {por2S:ljc

B#^'W. Am 3X*CI»UHG* Daler ia Aae Teat
_y Choice Pxm2f Groceries, .Wooden and WTdovf Ware

-tiwonh»M oa* of the most oxtenrif*Stocks ofgooffs in
his tine tob* band in tb« West, which h* offers it the low-
est oxrket nia*, wholes*!*or retail, *nd famntithem to
b* of tba be#t qaaiitj. ‘

•7-Good*delivered hi the cities free of charge. too
Firemen’* tiueraaec

Coaptnr ofthe City of Fltfaburgb*
l. K. MOORHEAD,President—ROßEßTFINNEY, Secretary

Vnii \dhix» against FIRE and MARINE RISKS of *ll
rioda. OSes: In Monongabola House, Nos. 124 and 12S
WsUritmt.

maxescar:
J.K. Moorhead, W. J. Anderson,
EC. SawrrT, E. B-Slmnson,
Win. »L Edgar, 11.B. Wilkin?,
W.W. Dallas, ChartsKent,
a 11. Paulson, WiHlaia Collingwood,
A. P.Ansfautz, JosephKaye,

William WlUrinaon. .
fri* CASH fiIUTCAL AlfD SIA*iJxy RISE ISSURASCE COMPANY, of
PenasrlTanlt* CAPITA!*, 31QO,OG0* C2IAJ2-
TJSI2 I’EIIfZTUAL.

J*refiiLenx—~lion. AUGUSTUS 0. HKISTKR.
Secretary—THOMAS IL WILLSON, Esq.

wmctoas:
linn. A. 0. Delster, Samuel W. Hay?,
Wimain P.oUoson, Jr., Thomas QUlespie,
William F.Fahnestock, JabsB.<Jox, - •

Harrev Hallman, Jacob Peters,
John Walker, Jr-, William Colder# Jn,
Jacob A Haldermao, Aaron Bornbangtu

RUSSELL& OAKKS, Agents,
OQco, InLafajette Buildings,s 5 (entrance on Wood atreyL)

.f^CITIZESS7 Ininranee Company of
PlttaVoxgh*—lf. I>. KING, Prc*M«nt;; SAM

CEL L. MARSHALL, Secretary. '
OMa: IFuter iZrcti, b&vxm JTarirfand T &odstreets.
Insnm HULL ami CARGO Risks, on th* Ohioand Slisri*

dppl Hirer*and tributaries.
Insuresagainst Loss or Damage by Fire.
ALSO—AgainstthoPerfUof the Sea,and lalnijatTlgi

tfcm and Transportation.

H.D. King, Wm.Larimer, jr.,
Williaxa Bagaley, SamuelM, Kier,
Samuel WUliaaßinghas},
Robert Dunlap,Jr-, John S.Dilwortb,
& Bartmagh, Fraud*Sellers,
Edward Heasleton, J.Sehoonmaker,
Walter Bryant, WilliamB. Hays. .

Isaac M. Pennock. decSk
PHILADELPHIA CUETAHS WABEHOEBB,

171 Chestnut sL,cpporite the StaUEetaa
IL W. BAFFORD,

KEKPSconstantlyonhandthfcmostextenslteand
TariedasaortmentofCurtainßandCnrtalnMaterials to

t»found In tbo dtr, comprising in part of the following
CURTAIN GOODS AND FURNITURE COVERINGS—oiI
style* of— m ,
French Lace Curtain*, Window Shades, all price*,
Muslin “ Baff Holland*,all widths, -
FrenchBroeatelle?,all widths, GiltCornices, every ityle Sud
FrenclfPliishee, price, • .

“ SatinLaines, GUiCortainTfns,
« Lam pas, w . Band?,
<* PiHn», CordsandTaasela,
« Damask Linens, Gimps, all prices,
“ CashmereUe, Loops,

Plain Turkey Red, Fringes,
India Satin Damask, PictureTasselsand Cords,

« UnlngSilka, . Bhade Tasselsand Brasses, ;
Furniture Gimps, Hooks*Ringv'B»ckets»&c.:.

A full assortment of the shoregoods constantly foreale,
wholesale orretail.- . - [marlriy—af.Ta.iu

PUUbnrgh Life Imnranee 6om*
pany, ofPITTSBURGH* PA. CarmL, >lOO,OOO

President—JUtzs 8. Hoos.
Vice President—Surm H’Gumus.
Treasurer—Joseph S. LsiciU
Secretary—C. A Couox.

OFFICE, NO. 65 FIFTH STREET, :

(Masonic Hail BtsHd&g.)
This Company makes eTary Insurance appertaining to

or connected with Life Risks. -
Mutual Rotes are the same as those adopted by other

safely conducted Companies. ‘
'

.
.

Joint Stock rates at a- reduction' of -from the
Mutualrates—equal toa dividend of thirty-threeand one-
third per conL, paid annually in adncco.

Risks taken on the Ureaof persons going to Californiaor
Australia.

COSCTOBS*
Jamc>« S. Iloon, SamuelStTClcrkan,
William Phillips, JohnA* Wilson*
John Scott, Joseph P. Guxam, M.D.
John M’Alpin, ’ Alexander Eeynolds, '

HoratioN.Leo, ffiramStowe. . mai33
Splendid Frcslx Stock of SSWIky PIANOS.--The subscriber re- .nr ••

rpectfnlly informs tho publio that he is
now selecting, in person, at the feetojies
of New YarkandBoston,* most extensive » ■*

* •
and ELEGANT STOCK OP NEW PIANO POBTES. The
utmost care and attention will he given to the sel«Uon ol
the very 6«f Instruments whichare manufactured in this
country. Purchasers aro politelyrequested to await the
arrival of these elegant Instruments before baying else-
where, as they will have the advantage of choosing from
among the finest toned Pianos which the New York and
Boston marketaffords. The subscriber is determined to se-
lect the best and finest instruments, from among the hun-
dreds of theEastern stock, and will positively sell them at
netfactoryvriea, withoutadditional charges for freight,Ac.
The first Pianos of this lot will arrive in about a fortnight
fiy 11 &nd examine. QSKET KTiEBRB,

101 Third street, sign of the Golden Harp.
N. B.—Old Pianos taken Id exchange at the-highest

valuation. aug2o.
—it ts due to KXKK’S /hfrocctcn to

saythat it has boon known to completely eradicate
every vestage of this dreadfuldisease in lesstime than any
otherremedy, and at less cost or inconvenience to thepa-
tieut

'

The thousands of certificates in the hands ofthepropri>
tor, many ofwhich are from wellknown citizens of thecity
of Pittsburgh and its Immediate TidnJtr, go toshow clearly
and beycr \ll doubt, tb*t Em’s Prrsouim Is a medicine
of no con. an value, not only as a local remedy in Fartdy-
ru, Rhaswxtixoiy Deafness, lon of Bight, hutas a valuable
Internalremedy, inviting the investigating physicians, as
wellas thesuffering patient, to becomeacqnainted with tfr
merits.

Those having a dread of mixtures are assured thatthi?
medicine Is purelynatural, and isbottled as It flowsfrom
the bosom of theearth.

ThtfoUovoing certificate U eopicafram. a veptrpublished at
Syracuse. N- date Jamat 2,1852, to which is
also appended the ctTkflcaUqfQitttUbTQica D. F. -Fbcf,AC Z>,
of Syttcuul

This may in troth certify, that I have been so badly ef-
ttlctud with Sotfall for tholastseTen year*Out mostofthe
time I have beenunable to attend to any kind of businea,
and much of the time unable to walkand confined to my
bed and harebeen treated nearly all the Has by thebeat
PhTOdans our country atferda; loccaalonaSy gotaomete-
Uetbnt nocure, and conUißed togrowworee untDl Dr.Foot
reoommended me to try the Petrofam, or Eook on, ns ere
rythlngelao badfailed. Ididao withoatfilth atflirt, bnt
tbeefert was astonishing;Itthrewthesoupn to the surface
at once, and I ntoneobegan to mw better, and by using
urren bottles Iharerota core worth thousands ofdollare,uren a MBS. NAKOT H. BABKBB.

TM.m.T certify that Ihave been acaualntcd withKlcr>
Petrolsnm,oir Bock OU,fbrmine thana year, and bate re-
oeatedly witnessed Its bensfidalefleeta In tbseon of Indo-
lentulcers and other diseases far which it Isrecommended,
andcan with cbnfidencerwommendit tobo a medlqfnewar-
thyofattention, and can safely say thatsuccess has attepd-
SritansewheroothermedleinahadMci

gar'saiebyaUthaPrtuorfstalnHitslmridi. fau2f:d*4r.
DM BEGE3—IffTHf All those inwant
cfGam Shoes are InvitedTaawrttaVbuyto

sell again, mayfind It totheir
poraer Marketfind liberty SteWta. >

... J
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FOSTERS THEiTBE.

* K-~ - '

,v. *

:

Joseph c. rbsxzß ;„|ajan i»Mtima

V % pgjcn or swebsioj:

Botes and Panjuet;® Wc. { fecOhd Ser.
Print* Boies, large -S3 BoiaMsSy«a«**»
i Do. do. small —i

securing featswill be charged 12}$eta. extra
Jfbr thecertificate.

-
.

Door* open ot \-± before 7 <?dock; pertbrtMnet
commenceat o'clock.

___

WEDNESDAY EVEXIXQ, NOVEMEEB
Jsy* First night <f tbe Grand Oriffoni Pslry Saactafne,

written IyCHAS. P. SUTRAS,E*q, Mu*ie by STEPHEN
a rosTEKiwi, «>athd; • _ '

"

THE INVISIBLE PRESCE,
- On THE WAS-WITH THE AMAZOXB.

(Wiih hew Cistanies, Srenery,Decorations, and AppCtn> -

menli, prepared «spedallj\fofthis piece.)

PholruA, King BsQc£ \ -

'

Pharmaccs, bis
■’‘J

Olctor, & gsrdenei. :
• jdetb*, m Lords-Of Cbmo’f Jdbn*on. --- •

Wicon, >na,andjCtounseW <^--..Hi!.Bt®ur*;Zanthns,) lors lo GwKing,'BpnisL
Healy-- :

,

w..w^.;,yjlf.^aginlcy.
Cyrua,a aoldi*r..._.;.—r ..—..Mr..

a Seton,» herald .Me ttorcni.
t'DS-'andra, Qaeen of Comonl'-. Jlrt-Bfk.
Ttypolito.Queen ofAmiioos- Efn»_ -

: Ttelestria,} f

Wrtoddents «*«**<:
sheets." —*' •

: To conclude-with : - •';: ;;
Trvir-rt'lTTfT "■■"*■u : -THE TWO THOSTPSOyS. - - -

\ PallStyleorHatw- mWESTj No.23llißntrT Sgf&Jmgh
(beadofWood,) hasjnstreceWcd
OTTLE OF HATS, and would w*pectfanr* Ir,

inrite theattention oflis friends and customers to It.
has aIBO cn-handa large.and Tatied assortment of HATtt
and CAPS. whUh-he wfll sell CYlEAP.foreash. [anl&tf^,
*

» r.J:*
~

5
rr** JOSEPH COX A comer wood street
/■Sand Diamond alley, wooU respectfhUy \&M{hrm their friends and the public that

are rtceirintr a large and-*plendld stock.of HATS AND ;
CAPS, of the latest styles, which, they arc prcpcrcd to MU -
bn as reasonable terms .as -any other hoes* in tba city. >
Give uW a call, andexamine our stocks '■ **Plg j ' ;

FRESH OYSTERS; ,

FROM BALT I MORE, i
’ JUST BECEIYED AT ®

A. FIELD'S DEPOT,
On comer of Wood ind EUilv -Streetn, .

"•
.-

- ■ -yors rimCS3T nurrr>. [srplO- r

rj A'MAtttlXA ca Wlllofcn thi« morninga epteidld
'A asKvrtmcnt hf Lidtes ClotirClcako, Copco' and PUll-
bnstarg. "'" . ’m* !

of eTc-ry qualityonhand, .-r.
•j> potT . a; a. MASON A CO-, 55 Fifth ftreat.

W‘(mh.kn' aHAWLh of every grade loimmense ;•xiowready. A.
novT ... •: : • .• :2aFifth street*- M

T>LAi>fr£U& \VAMEI>-rThe Mclwt pricejaldfw ;Besfj
•|i Bladders by - - -B. A.TAIINKSTOCiv ft CO..
- oot7' - - Ist ond-Wocdatt.

BGABBING.—'Threeferni*bedbed-rocm?, with board.raster.
be had in dcsirable JTscsifiont also, a bed-roota

and bath? attached, suitable :fbr-a'- fcentlem*n:. Afti lady*
•Inquireat ”

- 'MBS. .^.-

; Federal st, two deorshelow.ltobinson atv-AMcghehy Oty.-
; reftrentys.required.* .

Democratic Printing Office for Sale* r ,

THE PKINTISG ESTABLIsmiENTi good-will, At, of
the Carrol'UnnPicayune is for iala.It-ts: printed- in,

CaxTolitou, the couuty sea; of Carroll county, at theterm!-,
nns of theCarroll Branch of thoC.AP.R, IL• Toanindaa-
trious practical printer;this offers ancpeclng for acomfort-
able 11 ienhs, which will bo easy* apply tor*.i BbvfcJAw / F. Si CABLE, OuroUtoD, 0»-

; : WEbTKUN* INSURANCE COMPANY,-
N Torf*mbeT3J, 1553."

THE Presddent* and' Directors o£tb!s Coapaay,'ha»a;;this day declared a Dividend t>f Two XtoUsre and Fifqr.f
Cent*per share, on tbe capitalstock—one .dollar and fifty
cents per shareof'which, to be paid oncr after tbolAth ite.-
ftaut: and on* dollar per share credited.to. ?Ujc3tholder?.i v.

nnxic9t - AT. GORDON; •?

. , l—A V jfAiUi FOR BALK, t-ituatiA
l?1) on'the Wcri' Newton 'and'Cumberland Plank Band*
nhoot CO miles from Piitsborsh and 8 from Somerset,eon*..
rWiog of C3T Acre-sloO of which are in eulUvation-i-tbh
balance fine 'timber. Tha Farm 1,? wpll watered. “ Tbo.
bnUdjngs a*enTaTCTn,afmith end Wagon Maker’*£bop&»
Stabtesand-other cat-homre., A:Saw and Grist Mill oa
thoadiolnics propertr;. j*rin>gi.Wo. Terma«?yr
:

- -S.-CUTnnVRT-A SAX. 140Third at.

cUihßUtt’a PATEMT: AIR WARHIHG
;-ASD CTSSACK-

* I’JIB subscribers offer for th» consideration of.thapnldld‘.
| the obore named FURNACE, designed Ibr Warming.,

and VentOafingBuildings, combining in itself all the desk
table qualitiesrequired in a perfect Heating Apparatus, in*:
soring personal comfort, withoutany of the disagreeable
sensations or sources of annoyance so common in healing

.arrangements; While the occupants of a room;br bnOding,
-erperienceall th* comfort ariringfromawarm imtmnarat*'
ooaphere, they also inhale.pare Jife-giring'and
?cstaining air, not contaminated by tdog derired frop^

1damp, unhealthy sources, or its power to suBlain;lifefod«g^
impairedbycecningin contaetwith an OTer-heatedanritoa. •

results are produced, in part, by constructing the-/
furnace in' sucha manner that the heat is diffused ntolow-y
er temperature thanis usual with any other Fnrixaße now;- 4
known to thepublic.. In nrodheiog this result, another ob«.
-Ject of great Importance is obtained on theacore.of.eeooo-. m

my: the heat-abeorbing as well as Tadiating surfocaUao.
great that the hcat is almost entirely abstracted from tha

-nse* before they aredriven off Into the chimney,thereby
greatlyreducing the «*rm«»Tnptio7i of fuel. - Thefuel ;eh«m*
ber is so lined wilh sOapstons and fire-briclrthat thefuel
cannot come in contact with theMrdn, preventing the.ores*
beating of tho air,, or lxgtiry jto Vb\.

' Furnace. •
The jointsof the Furnaceare so constmcted as to

roemformalring a tighfsantl and elay
the escape ofcoxioui and sooty ga#e§ Into the too
coyiugto the occupante, and so Injurioustothe*. jZu*
.furniture.
- The air to fce wanned is.taken directly fir the outrida
of the building inall cases, thus insuring a supply ofpore,wholesome airfor breathing, andthe importantfane*
tious required by the humanrfsteizr- .the oxygen is not
footed, nor thnorganfc matter in.thf ty'm*
isg In.contact wuh an over-hcaJ’al surface, aa wlth other
furnaces, and headaches and of.igr' f^nvationt
are prerented by in consequeneeef the
x?armair not making too arge demanda upon the lunga -

; and evaporating surface ot the skluih>;suppQ’ the umlstnre
whWi it.has lost in passing over> red.hot^snrfhee.-*la
proof of; this, attention i* called to.tha of.Br<k ■fejwrr Sfllim&n, of.-Yple Haven,'and to thoee
ofother edenti&qpersons who haTe examinel '

Ifpublleand. hniTersal approval isany testof nmit, the
proprietors of this Tsluable Furnace.can appeal tn thw,-
writtentestimonyof thousands, to the preeSf- and to pnblie
exhibitfons in all parts of the world,'ithavingrDerfyed.tl».-
Prize Medal at theWorld 1*Fair, and the'highest'Premfkma
at Falrs In New and-a'fiflrerMedal at;
tho State AgrfoultiwalFair in .

.

. Manufacturedand sold ty . • •
-

- .
- ABNOLB* WILLIAMS,

. tifrraaiSml Agenta for Western Pennsylvacis and Ta.%
XTEW BOOKS JUST RECEIVED BY U. MINERACO'jY.No;82 SiaTHfIELI) street— .

T.ct3« Ms Life- id* Suffering,'hie TltMtfh-; tfciiCiip*
tivitjof the .Royal Family-In the By A. 3>. Bean*chesne. Translated andedited "by w. Haslet.
• Jlr, Ruther&nils Children; by.tbeautliorof thea'WU«t
Wide 'World;" 12m04Qloatratea.

History of the Insurrection in Chins;, by 5L
and Tran..

The Czar and the€nltan; theirPrirato Lltcs andPnhtio.
-Actions*' By Adrian GUsoo... ....

- . •-
>

-

Spiritualism; by John W. Edmonds and George T.Dex*
ter, SL D. . -

Life in the Mission* the Camrvssd the Zenana, os Six
Years In India. By MrsCG)lin Mackenzie..

Nos. 11 and'l2 tho dustrated Record of the Crystal
Palace.' " '■

~

‘ Hearts and Faces, or Home Life Unveiled. ByPaul
Crayton.

Harper’s Magaalneibr November. •
Putnam’s do do -’^
Knickerbocker • do • *-*

Forsaleby H. MINER A (XX, - c
hot 3 No. 32 - ■

NJSW BOOKS.—The Caar and the fiollan;/by Adrian-
Gilicn. . - •. vr- %*:.

Louis XTIL; ti* life, his Bufferings,his Death; by-A. De
Beauchesne.- V

Mr. Rutheribnl’s Children; by the author pf the ‘Wide,
Wide World. • • •

History of thelnsnirection In China; by Mr.Calleryand'
YTan. ' ; .

' •-

The Homes of theNwr-Worid—lmpressions of Amerleai
byFrederikaßremer. : -- . • r '

»

. life is the Mission, the Cam?-, and the Zenana; cr Sx
Tears In India. By Sfas. Coltn Mackenzie. '

_

• The Conflict ofAges, or the Great Debate on the llorat ;
Relations of Godand Han; by Edward Beecher^D. P.

Men and Things in Europe; by KJrwan. ' -

Nos. 11 and 12 of the N-YarkCrystalPalaea Exhibition.
Helen Mnlgrave, or Jesuit Exeeutorship—being Passage*'

from theLife of a Seeeder from Romanism. >■— •: - ‘

The Monk’sRevenge, crihe Secret Enemy; a Tale.of the.
Last Crusades. By SamuelBpring, .Esq., author of GrifTer
AlßarmadL -• ', •■ - ;

, For sale at w a, AOVS,
-nov3 ; - - - ; • 7S Ponrth-street.

WALluat’S UPKKAIIT.B OPHIHALNIC.SUEGEEIW
'A Tte»Us*on OperatJto Ophthalnlp Surgery;rbyH*

Haynes WaltwvFeHow ef the Boyal College of gurgeocsln-.
England, Surgeonto. the Central londoa Ophthalnia Ho&-
pltatTand As&iaht Surgeon to St. Mary7*Hospital?irst
American; from the.first iAndoa edition. by
one hundred and jdxtj«xdao engravings onwood.-Udhna-
by S.Littell, JL Dn antfror ofa manual of the ft fS~;

the Bye; Surgeon to Wills’Hospitallbr theEye and Lii*-'
Fellow of the CoHego ofPhysicians of Philadelphia: ■>?>
etc. Torrale by B.T. C.MORS' ' ete->

po*3 " I(UWoc-.yi.
TJOS SALT—A HOUSE A3D Uffi, on
JP tween Federal and.Beaverstreeta.in 1> j1??? st?g*»-°f~
Allegheny city. LotSl hyS 2 feel,with* Sf?*

» ' ;*HOMASMOTFITT.a?r3 Real Estate Agent,Tifth stwPosfrßaiM’ff.
or BASD, InSewteUeyßotST,

A Xor e. Mleton-, the OhioKid PeonsylTTml.EeUrcad,{no-Big Seefickley Creek—23 aerejKood Bottozo I^hJ;
the »eU Bmbeiei THs pioperty »fll. t» jold
cheap, end on goodterm,. Apoly to ■: ■■>;■■•

THOMAS MOFPITr, Beat Eetalo Ag*t,
PoetBnlldtoe, fifth etreei.-

CtOLLEQK TJSXX BOOK— 63 M4BKKT STKKEE.--A.
/ full isTclcejast receiTed aud for rale'br •

J. a. DAVISON,

~-
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